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The addition of copper salts to solutions of
porphyrins quenches their characteristic red
fluorescence because copper readily forms very
stable, non-fluorescent complexes with por-
phyrins. This study was undertaken to deter-
mine whether copper administered to porphyric
animals can modify the fluorescence of their
tissues and urine and reduce their characteristic
photosensitivity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Porphyria was induced in mature female
Sprague-Dawley rats by the feeding of 02%
hexachlorobenzene in their standard diet for eight
to tea weeks. Porphyria in these animals was con-
sidered well established when the central incisor
teeth showed gross red fluorescence as described
by Pearson and Malkinson (1). At this point hexa-
chlorobenzene feeding was discontinued. In ex-
periments for the study of rapid effects S to 20
milligram doses of cuprie chloride dissolved in
distilled water (40 mgms per ml) were injected
intravenously or intramuscularly into the porphyric
rats. Frozen sections of skin biopsy specimens
taken from the backs of these rats before and after
intramuscular injections of copper salts were ex-
nmined by fluorescence microscopy using a Leitz
fluorescent microscope outfitted with a Corning
7-51 filter. Portions of these same skin specimens
were also partially digested with 0.1% pepsin in
0.012 N HC1 at 37° C. for six hours and the solu-
tions and tissue residues examined under Wood's
light.
In experiments designed to study prolonged
effects cupric sulfate was added to the drinking
water in 0.15% concentration so that approxi-
mately 15 to 20 milligrams of this copper salt was
consumed daily with the drinking water by each
animal. The hair was removed from approximately
25 cm° patches on the backs of these latter ani-
mals and they were kept continuously in cages
outfitted with three tubular 15 watt GE black
lamps (F15T8-BL) as shown in Fig. 1. Control
animals were similarly treated except that copper
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was not added to the drinking water. In some cases
copper was alternatingly, at weekly intervals,
added to or omitted from the drinking water.
Urinary uroporphyrin and coproporpbyrin deter-
minations were carried out by the method of
Rimington (2) on specimens collected from in-
dividual animals for periods of at least 5 days.
During periods of urine collection the animals
were placed in individual metabolic cages equipped
with two tubular GE black lamps (F6T5-BL)
as shown in Fig. 2.
Experiments were also done using young adult
white Balb/c mice photosensitized by the intra-
peritoneal injection of hematoporphyrin solutions.
ilematoporphyrin hydrochloride was prepared as
described by Lipson and Baldes (3) and dissolved
in physiologic saline in concentrations of 5 to 10
mgms per ml. 0.3 to 2.0 mgm amounts of the
hematoporphyrin hydrochloride were given in such
solutions to individual animals. These mice were
then placed into the black light equipped small
metabolic cages in groups of three to twelve ani-
mals per cage and kept under irradiation for three
to eight hours. In each set of experiments 0.15%
copper sulfate had been added to the drinking
water of half of the animals used for at least
one week preceding the administration of the
hematoporphyrin.
RESULTS
The intravenous injections of eupric chloride
solutions proved to be very toxic to the por-
phyrie rats and none of four animals receiving S
milligrams of this copper salt survived more
than 24 hours. In all cases, however, uriary
intense red fluorescence disappeared in the
urine collected during the subsequent two to
three hours and upon dissection the gross
fluorescence of the liver and other tissues of
the abdominal cavity characteristic of control
porphyrie rats was abolished except for some
persisting fluorescence of the bowels.
Intramuscular injections of the cuprie chlo-
ride solutions in the dosage range of 8 to 20
mgms were given to 30 porphyrie rats and
were better tolerated with some animals sur-
viving for ns long as one week even after two
additional injections of an 8 mgm dose. All
injection sites, however, showed severe local
necrosis. Again intense urinary red fluorescence
was immediately abolished and in animals
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FIG. 1. Type of cage equipped with tubular GE black lamps in which porphyric rats
received continuous long wave length ultraviolet irradiation.
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autopsied, organs of the abdominal cavity
failed to flooresce except for persisting bowel
fluorescence in some of the animals. In four
animals in which skin specimens were ex-
amined for fluorescence before and four to six
hours after copper injection, both microscopi-
cally and also grossly after partial peptic
lFio. 3. Example of difference in degree of
photodermatitis between control ultraviolet irradi-
ated porphyric rat on right and similar rat receiv-
ing drinking water containing 0.15% copper sulfate.
TABLE I
The effect of copper supplementation of drinking
water on apparent urinary porphyrin
excretion in porphyric rats
e15% Cu504 Added
to Driokiog water


















1 0.08 0 5.81 18.20
2 0.10 0 3.80 2.16
3 2.03 7.13 11.60 52.80
4 1.58 6.63 10.20 40.80
5 0.04 0.26 7.22 22.80
In all specimens qualitative tasting for porpho-
bilinogen was negative.
In animals 1 and 2 copper supplemented drink-
ing water had been given for several weeks prior
to and during the collection period before switch-
ing to tap water. In animals 3,4 and 5 this drinking
water order was reversed.
digestion, the post-copper treatment specimens
failed to show the fluorescence present in the
pre-copper treatment control tissues.
In twelve series of experiments in which
experimental and control groups of three to
Fia. 4. Difference in degrees of photodermatitis between one group of control ultraviolet
irradiated porpbyric rats on right and sinaultaneously irradiated slmllar group on left reedy-
ing drinking water containing 0.15% copper sulfate.
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12 prophyric rats were kept under continuous
long wave length ultraviolet irradiation with
and without copper in their drinking water for
periods from a few days to as long as four
months, the copper receiving animals only occa-
sionally excreted red fluorescent urine as con-
trasted with control animals which regularly
excreted strongly red fluorescent urine. Fur-
thermore, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4, the char-
acteristic acute photodermatosis of the depi-
lated areas previously described by Pearson
and Malkinson (1) tended to be less severe
in the copper-receiving animals.
A group of five porphyric rats which sur-
vived under continuous black lamp irradiation
for over seven months were at one to two week
intervals s\vitchcd from either drinking tap
water to water containing 0.15% cupric sulfate
or vice versa. The results of apparent urinary
porphyrin determinations in pooled weekly
specimens for each animal expressed in terms
of average daily excretions are given in Table I.
It is further of interest that these long sur-
viving porphyric animals which had intermit-
tently received added copper in their drinking
water regularly re-grew most of the hair in
repeatedly depilated areas despite continuous
long wave length ultraviolet exposure in con-
trast to the at best partial and irregular re-
growth previously observed by Pearson and
Malkinson (1) in similar animals not given
added copper. In three of these five animals,
however, multiple cutaneous fibrosareomas
appeared after eight months, as shown in Fig. 5.
Also the cars of these copper-treated chroni-
cally irradiated porpbyric rats were somewhat
FIG. 5. Multiple cutaneous fibrosarcomas in chronically ultraviolet irradiated porphyria
rats.
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The. 6. Group of control mice 48 hours after receiving hematoporphyrin injection fol-
lowed by black lamp irradiation for six hours.
Fro. 7. Group of mice identically treated to those in Fig. 6 except for consuming drinking
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less thickened and reddened when compared
with similar animals not given copper supple-
mentation.
In a total of 10 series of experiments in
which mice injected with hematoporphyrin
were kept under long wave length ultraviolet
for three to eight hours, a total of 49 out of
64 control animals survived the acute photo-
sensitivity reaction for as long as 48 hours
after irradiation whereas 59 of 64 copper
treated animals so survived. The copper sup-
plementation in these surviving animals, how-
ever, tended to lessen the acute cutaneous
photosensitivity reactions as manifested partic-
ularly by dry necrosis and sloughing of the ears
occurring within 48 hours as shown in Figs. 6
and 7.
DiSCUSSION
In these experiments copper administration
was found to quench porphyrin fluorescence
very rapidly in the urine and tissues of ex-
perimentally porphyric rats and mice and
tended to lessen their photosensitivity. These
effects of copper are probably based simply on
the formation of stable, non-fluorescent copper
porphyrin complexes rather than on any direct
effect of copper on porphyrin genesis or
metabolism. This view is supported by the
rapidity of the observed effects of copper ad-
ministration as well as by the experiments
with hematoporphyrin photosensitization in
mice.
Whether copper may be of value thera-
peutically in controlling the cutaneous mani-
festations of the porphyrias in man is proble-
matic. The relatively large amounts of copper
required in our experiments and the known
chronic hepatotoxicity of copper (4) would
suggest great caution in exploring this possi-
bility. Investigation, however, of other elements
or substances capable of forming relatively
stable non-fluorescent complexes with por-
phyrins under physiologic conditions would
appear worthy of further experimental con-
sideration along the lines of the studies here
reported.
SUMMARY
Because copper forms very stable, non-
fluorescent complexes with porphyrins, the
effects of administration of this element to rats
made porphyrie by hexaehlorobenzene feeding
was studied. Intravenous or intramuscular
injections of 4 to 20 mgms of eupric chloride
into porphyrie rats lead to very rapid loss of
porphyrin fluorescence in the urine, liver,
viscera and also in skin preparations. Cutane-
ous photosensitivity to long wave length
ultraviolet irradiation appeared diminished in
porphyric rats consuming drinking water con-
taining 0.15% oupric sulfate. Apparent urinary
excretion of coproporphyrin and uroporphyrin
in these rats as measured by the method of
Rimington was also much reduced.
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